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Dear readers, 
It is with great pleasure that we get to meet again through the latest issue of 
our in-house bulletin, the eLingua. As usual, this issue carries all, if not most 
of the happenings  in and around the campus concerning our department. 
Once again, the editorial board is greatly indebted to the independent con-
tributors in the forms of articles, news reports and creative writing pieces to 
enrich this newsletter. Thank you, and may your contributions stream in 
endlessly. So, once again HAPPY READING!!! 
“Jelajah Akademik” (Academic Tour) of APB UiTM Shah 
Alam to APB UiTM Penang  
By Ms Noraziah Mohd Amin 
 
The arrival of the Dean of the Academy of Language Studies (APB), As-
soc. Prof. Dr. Ahmad Mazli Muhammad; Deputy Dean (Academic), As-
soc. Prof. Dr. Janudin Sardi; Deputy Dean of Research, Industry, Com-
munity & Alumni Network, Dr. Noor Ahnis Othman; Head of Unit of 
APB UiTM Kedah, Miss Fathiyah Ahmad@Ahmad Jali, the other dele-
gates from UiTM Kedah, Associate Professor Alauyah Johari, Ustaz 
Burhanuddin Haji Wahab and Madam Syazliyati Ibrahim was cordially welcomed by APB UiTM Penang 
lecturers at 9.00 a.m on 17 April 2018 (Monday).  
 
The event began with a welcoming speech by Head of Centre (APB 
UiTM Penang), Miss Rosmaliza Mohamed and then a video show 
featuring the activities conducted by APB UiTM Penang. The dean 
and other delegates were amazed by the active involvement of this 
department in various programs and he welcomed the staff to propose 
any ideas for collaborative projects between APB Shah Alam and the 
ones from UiTM Penang and UiTM Kedah.  
 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ahmad Mazli presented comprehensive details of 
APB Shah Alam’s ongoing and upcoming projects with numerous 
institutions and departments apart from the historical facts of the establishment of this language academy. 
Besides, in his presentation he also explained about the new courses and programs to be offered such as Di-
ploma in English for Professional Communication (LG120) and the future plans for joint venture programs 
and collaborations either at departmental level or interna-
tional one.  
 
The meeting with the dean and other delegates was ended 
with a Question and Answer session and several questions 
were addressed to the dean for clarification of some matters. 
After that, a photo session with all staff that attended the 
meeting took place. All in all, the dean’s first time visit to 
APB UiTM was successfully organized and conducted with-
out major difficulties.  
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Internal Audit 2018  
By Ms Noraziah Mohd Amin 
 
Internal audit for all faculties and departments at UiTM Penang was decided to take place from 2-18 Mei 
2018. As for APB, on 15 May 2018, the assigned auditors had come to this department to perform their 
auditing duties. The E-Teaching Portfolios (ETPs) and E-Course Files (ECFs) of Sept 2017-Jan 2018 
semester and Mac-July 2018 semester prepared by APB lecturers were meticulously and thoroughly ex-
amined by the auditors apart from teaching workload, programs’ reports and other documents. As the 
usual practice, the auditors checked the documents to be included in ETP such as endorsement form, en-
dorsed timetable, course information, course syllabus, rubric/marking scheme/answer key, blank question 
paper/guideline/sample question, samples of assessments/assignments, LE15 and raw scores, and Stu-
dents’ Feedback On-line (SuFO). As for ECFs, among the documents or official records examined were 
Academic Information Management System (AIMS) documents, APB academic calendar, blended learn-
ing exercises/activities, and the reports of CDL, CQl, Entry&Exit.  
Apart from documents, the formatting aspect of the files was also one of the things highlighted by 
the auditors. As there were some minor corrections to be made with regard to a few ETPs and 
ECFS, the second audit was conducted on 21 May 2018. The cooperation given by the lecturers of 
APB was really appreciated and it definitely helped the auditing process to run smoothly. It is 
hoped that for the next audit involving InQA, the lecturers can be more prepared and available for a 
session with the auditors should their files be selected for checking purposes. Indeed, the support 
given by the APB lecturers to APB Quality Unit Committee was extremely important towards mak-
ing file checking tasks of the members of the committee a piece of cake. As the saying goes, “No one can whistle a symphony. It 
takes a whole orchestra to play it.”  
Congratulations, DM52 Promotion Recipients! 
By Ms Noraziah Mohd Amin 
 
An invitation to the ceremony of DM52 grade letter of notification presentation 
was sent to seven APB lecturers who were the recipients of the letter. The short 
and humble ceremony was performed at the Rector’s office on 2 April, 2018 at 
3.00 p.m. Hanani Ahmad Zubir, Wan Noorli Razali, Er Ann Nah, Ong Sheau 
Fen, Norhaslinda Hassan, and Noraziah Mohd Amin were among the ceremony’s 
attendees who were invited to receive the new grade award. Congratulations to 
these lecturers for such advancement and achievement in their profession! The 
DM52 grade letter of notification was a symbol of recognition for the lecturers’ 
hard work and perseverance in their career that qualified them for such an im-
portant accolade. Hopefully the new career grade change of the lecturers will be a stepping stone for them to keep striving for 
success in their profession in the future.  
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APB Language Editors for Faculty of Civil Engineering Vetting of Diploma Test Papers 
by Wan Noorli Razali 
A language editor during the vetting of test papers plays a very important 
role as the editing process requires the editor to take a deeper look at how 
information and ideas are presented, focusing on making changes that make 
a test paper easier to understand, better organized, and more appropriate for 
the students.  With the same aim, Faculty of Civil Engineering UiTM Ca-
wangan Pulau Pinang has invited several language editors from Akademi 
Pengajian Bahasa (APB) to help during the vetting sessions of the prepared 
Diploma test papers for EC110 program. Those involved were Dr. Rushita 
Ismail, Dr. Mah Boon Yih, Mr. Lim Teck Heng, Mr. Rasaya Marimuthu, 
Dr. Rofiza Aboo Bakar, Ms. Noraziah Mohd. Amin, Mr. Noor Azli Af-
fendy Lee and Ms. Wan Noorli Razali. The editing sessions started on 13 
March 2018 and lasted for 3 days.  
Cik Noraziah was 
explaining the 
error detected in 
one of the test 
papers prepared. 
Mr. Lim Teck Heng and Dr. 
Mah Boon Yih consulting the 
FKA Lecturers 
Kursus Pra Persaraan 
Oleh Sabariah Mohamed 
 
Pada 27 Februari -1 Mac 2018 yang lalu telah berlangsungnya kursus pra persaraan bagi 
tahun 2018/1.  Kursus yang diadakan pada setiap tahun ini adalah inisiatif UiTM dalam 
usaha membantu kakitangannya agar dapat membentuk masa depan yang lebih ter-
ancang walaupun telah bersara nanti.   Kursus ini  telah diadakan di ILD, Bandar Enstek, 
Nilai Negeri Sembilan. Seramai lebih kurang 130 orang kakitangan UiTM dari semua 
cawangan yang bakal bersara pada tahun 2019 dan 2020 telah mengikuti kursus ini.  
 
Kursus yang diadakan selama 3 hari ini telah dipenuhi dengan pelbagai taklimat dan sesi 
penerangan serta soa-jawab. Pada hari pertama, selain daripada ucapan aluan dan 
taklimat ringkas daripada pihak penganjur (ILD), taklimat bersama bahagian pengurusan 
perkhidmatan dan diikuti dengan slot sejenak bersama Pendaftar UiTM  iaitu Puan Az-
ida Azmi juga telah diadakan.  Manakala pada sebelah malamnya pula telah diadakan 
sesi penerangan mengenai pengurusan harta pusaka daripada Amanah Raya Berhad. 
 
Taklimat oleh pihak JPA telah diadakan pada hari kedua iaitu penerangan mengenai 
faedah dan kemudahan selepas bersara , skim pencen dan KWSP. Memandangkan pen-
jagaan kesihatan amat penting terutama setelah bersara nanti, maka sesi taklimat 
mengenai pengurusan kesihatan telah diberikan oleh Pengarah Pusat Kesihatan UiTM 
Dr. Zaiton Nasir.  Majlis perasmian kursus pra-persaraan telah dadakan pada sebelah 
malamnya dan ianya telah dirasmikan oleh Naib Canselor UiTM Prof. Emeritus Dato’ 
Dr. Hassan Said. 
 
Pada hari terakhir kursus, taklimat mengenai persediaan alam persaraan  oleh Mantan, 
Timb. Ketua Pengarah Perkhidmatan Awam (Operasi), Bahagian Pengurusan Psikologi JPA telah diadakan.  Taklimat ini amat 
penting dalam membantu  bakal pesara agar dapat merancang aktiviti-aktiviti yang sesuai mengikut kemampuan masing-masing 
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A meet-up with the rector and the top management 
By Mr. Liaw Shun Chone 
 
On 27 April 2018, UiTM Penang academic staff had a two-hour meeting with the cam-
pus rector and top management staff. The meet-up session started at 9 am and lasted for 
approximately two hours. Among the salient points brought up by the rector are the 
need for lecturers to instil a sense of loyalty and duty towards work ethics and the insti-
tution, uphold the mission and vision of the university, undertake proper procurement 
procedures and initiate more active alumni involvement of UiTM graduates with their 
alma mater. The rector also gave a timely reminder to lecturers not to apply for personal 
leave and social trip when classes are still on and to obtain prior approval from the aca-
demic vice chancellor should the need arise due to special and emergency cases.  
Another piece of information delivered by the rector concerns the quality and experi-
ence of staff for foundation (asasi) courses. In future, professors or master holders are 
highly encouraged to apply and teach at Dengkil UiTM campus, Selangor. 
The rest of the one-hour meet-up was for Q&A session. The academic staff used this opportunity to bring up issues pertaining to 
classroom management, fire safety exits, internet speed & usage, education media and livestreaming, campus infrastructure, track 
research enquiries and TAPA student funds procedures and compliance. 
The Rector addressing the  
academic staff 
International Conference on Social Sciences, Education and Hu-
manities (SOSEHUM) 2018 
By Ms Noraziah Mohd Amin 
 
Malaysia Doctorate Support Group 
(MDSG) for the second time was the 
organizer of the International Confer-
ence on Social Sciences, Education and 
Humanities (SOSEHUM) which took 
place from 16-18 March 2018. The con-
ference which was held at Ibis Style Ho-
tel, Krabi witnessed delegates gathered 
together at such event from some coun-
tries around the globe such as United 
States, Taiwan, Thailand, Saudi Arabia, 
Indonesia, Bhutan and many other parts 
of the world. The conference was a plat-
form for researchers, professionals, and 
academics to be enlightened by each 
other’s expertise and knowledge of their 
own disciplines through exchange of 
ideas and opinions. One of the academ-
ics that attended the conference was 
Noraziah Mohd Amin from APB, UiTM 
Pulau Pinang. Noraziah was awarded the 
Best Presenter for her session and she was the last to present her research after 
more than seven presenters. For her Best Presenter Award, she was given incen-
tive in the form of a free publication in Research Malaysia Publications and she 
could choose to get her research paper published in one of the following jour-
nals; 1) Journal of Engineering and Science Research (JESR) (eISSN : 2289-
7127) (Google Scholar, MyJurnal), 2) International Journal of Business and 
Management (IJBM) (eISSN: 2590-3721) (Google Scholar, MyJurnal), 3) Ad-
vanced Journal of Technical and Vocational Education (AJTVE) (eISSN: 2550-
2174) (Google Scholar, MyJurnal), and 4) Journal of Social Science and Hu-
manities (JSSH) (eISSN: 2600-9056) (Google Scholar, MyJurnal). Overall, the 
conference was a success in expanding network and initiating collaboration 
among conference attendees and hopefully, such an academic as well as social 
event could be joined again by them.  
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In this section, we will get ‘upclose and personal’ with colleagues from our department ...   
(Interview conducted by Mr. Liaw Shun Chone, LSC for short) 
‘Getting to know you more’  
Featuring ... Dr. Mah Boon Yih 
Name three persons you idolise 
  Stephen Hawking, Steve Jobs & Elon Musk 
 
What makes you laugh the most? 
Funny scenes in movies 
 
What is your favourite vacation? ( you may have trouble here summarising all 
places you have visited ) 
Bali, Indonesia & Sydney, Australia 
 
When was your proudest moment?  
Receiving PhD scroll from the Chancellor during the graduation ceremony. 
 
How is it like being a risk taker?  
It’s all about our mindset: Think of it as an opportunity instead of a risk; no 
pain, no gain. 
 
What motivates you to work hard? 
Set your goal with clear path accessing the rewards in mind. 
 
Do you like or dislike surprises? Why or why not? 
I like surprises but only once a while. Life is dull without surprises. Too many surprises will become an uncertainty. 
 
What do you intend to do in future now that you have successfully obtained your doctorate degree? 
Being a successful “researchpreneur” through setting up a personal consultancy namely WeCWI Integrated Solutions. 
 
Do share with your APB colleagues your struggles (if any) while doing your PhD studies and how you finally managed to triumph 
against all odds. 
Be discipline in mind and perseverance in action. Read, discuss and write more during your candidature as a PhD student. 
 
What is your highest award achievement? 
“The WORLD EDUCATION CONGRESS 2016 is governed by Global Advisory Council which guides the strategic intent of the con-
gress to its logical success. Your leadership and contribution to the field of Education is well known. The position that you occupy in 
the fraternity is strategic and iconic. As a thinker and doer, you are a role model and a believer in change. I am pleased to write to you 
that the Jury and Council of Board members would like to confer EDUCATION LEADERSHIP AWARD to you. The award consists of 
a trophy and a citation. The aim of the award is to recognize the Best of Best, organized for a professional cause. The objective at core 
is benchmarking Educational Practices.” 
When I came across the above text as quoted from an email sent from Mumbai, India on the 22nd April 2016, I nearly couldn’t believe 
what I saw: A global award recipient in the 5th World Education Congress 2016. This prestigious event was organised by Chartered 
Institute of Management Accountants (CIMA) scheduled on 23 & 24 June 2016 at Taj Lands End, Mumbai, India. 
 
What is the possible reason as an awardee of EDUCATION LEADERSHIP AWARD? 
Within the three years of advocating the concept of EdNovator through the foundation of Web-based Cognitive Writing Instruction 
(WeCWI) since 2014 till the formation of WeCWI Integrated Solutions in 2016, I believe it could be served as the underlying reason. 
As being recommended by the professionals from the global research cell, I just realised that my contribution, experience, and commit-
ment in English language teaching (ELT) and educational technology (EdTech) innovations have been acknowledged in the eyes of the 
world—that is also why it has become the greatest milestone in my teaching career up to the date. To reflect my nine-year experience 
in ELT, it has been a major part of my life since 2003 in Kedah Matriculation College before joining Universiti Teknologi MARA 
(UiTM) Penang Branch in 2007. Therefore, I truly treasured this honour as a catalyst to keep me moving forward and venturing fur-
ther on my niche area: language development through technology. 
 
What is your eminent quote served as your instructional mission?  
“To be an EdNovator, spark your innovation with a creative mind and empower your teaching with an adaptive learning technology.” 
 
 
Thank you so much Dr Mah Boon Yih for your time in sharing with us some of your personal and work related details.  Your invaluable 
advice on how to cope with difficulties is a source of inspiration to all fellow APBians. 
Dr Mah Boon Yih is the founder of Web-based Cog-
nitive Writing Instruction (WeCWI) in 2014 and the 
consultant of WeCWI Integrated Solutions since 
2016  
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HIJAU 
Oleh Wan Noorli Razali 
… bersambung di muka sebelah 
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When it comes to expressing themselves artistically, there’s no holding back our lecturers.  
eLingua takes great pride in providing them with an avenue to unleash their creative power.  
See for yourself below! 
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